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ABSTRACT

Neodiprion sertifernuclearpolyhedrosis virus (NPV) wasextracted from 2cmdeep soilcore samples
collected to determine the horizontal distribution of virus beneath lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta,
trees and to assess the annual accumulationofthis virus in forest soils in GreatBritain. Virus was found

in all soil samplescollectedbeneaththese trees,with moreNPV foundin soil corescollected nearthe
tree trunkandat the canopy edges. Virus wasalso found in soil collected from drainage ditches,
indicatingthat precipitation may spreadNPV to disease-freeareas.

Yearlyaccumulation of N.sertiferNPV in soilwasstudiedinnineplots fromthreedifferentlocations
throughoutGreatBritain. Averagequantitiesrecovered from thesoil samplesranged from 5.0X105to
4.3 X106 viral inclusionbodies percore. The quantityofvirusentering the soilwasrelated tothe pres
enceand intensityofNPVepizootics inthesawfly populationandsawflypopulationdensity. General
ly,quantities of virusinsoildecreased intheabsenceof epizootics asvirusmoveddeeper intothesoil.
Itwasconsidered unlikelythatNPV inthesoilplayedarolein initiatingannual epizooticsofNPV,but
soilasareservoir forNPV is animportant factor in European pinesawflypopulation dynamics ona
long-term basis.

RESUME

Le virus de la poly6drose nucleaire (VPN) qui infecteNeodiprion sertifera 6te" dgnombre* dansdes
d'echantillons de sol (carottes de 2 cm de longueur) afinde determiner ladistribution horizontale du
virussousles pinslodgepole(Pinus contorta) etd'evaluerl'accumulationannuellede ce virusdansles
solsforestiers enGrande-Bretagne. Onad&ecte* levirus dans touslesechantillons preTevds sousles
arbres. Cependant, les carottes de sol prises pres du tronc des arbres et aux limites du couvert
contenaientplusdeVPN. Onaegalementd6tect6 levirusdans desechantillons provenantde foss£s de
drainage, cequiindiquequelesprecipitations peuventpropagerleVPN dans desregions nontouchees
par la maladie.

On a gtudie* l'accumulation annuelle duVPN deN.sertifer dans le sol,dans 9 parcelles ftablies dans
3 regions differentes de laGrande-Bretagne. Le nombre moyendecorps d'inclusionviralepresents
dans les echantillons de sol avarie* de 5,0 x 105 a43 x 106 par carotte. On a&abli unrapport entre,
d'unepart, lenombredevirusquipenetrantdans lesolet,d'autre part, lapr&enced'epizooties deVPN
touchant la population de diprions, rintensite* de ces epizooties et la density de la population de
diprions. En general, le nombre de viruspresents dans le sol diminuait en l'absenced'epizooties,
puisquele virus6taitenfoui plusprofondementdansle sol. On aconcluqu'il est peu probable que la
presenceduVPN dansle soljoue unroledansle declenchement d'epizooties annuellesdeVPN, mais
que le sol,en tautquereservoir deVPN, est un facteur important dansladynamiquealong termedes
populationsde diprionsdu pin sylvestre.



INTRODUCTION

Virus reaching thesoilcanprovide astable source ofactive inoculum between insecthostgenerations.
Studies involving boththenuclearpolyhedrosis viruses (NPVs) andgranulosis viruses (GVs) ofinsect
pests of agricultural crops have shown that these occluded baculoviruses can persist and remain
infective in soil for longperiods of timeandare often responsible for initiating diseaseepizootics
(Kelsey 1958; Jacques 1964,1969,1985; David andGardiner 1967) Thecontribution of soil-borne
virusto the development of epizootics in a forest ecosystem is thought to be muchdiminished. The
distance to the hosts, habitatand theconstantaccumulationof forest litter can make the occurrence of
foliage contaminationrare(Wellington 1962; HukuharaandNamura 1972;Thompson andScott1979;
Thompsons al. 1981). Investigationsby Mohamedefa/.(1982)and01ofsson(1988) haveshown that
viable European pinesawfly NPV canpersist insoilforupto21months. However, thedistribution of
virus in forest soilhasnotbeenextensively studied, leading to speculation on its potential to initiate
epizootics in host insect populations. Additional observations on the horizontal distribution and
accumulation ofEuropean pinesawfly NPV insoilarereported here. These observations arepartofa
3-year study conducted inGreatBritain between 1978 and1980 on theecology ofanNPVaffecting
this sawfly (Kaupp 1981; 1983a, b).

METHODS

Description ofStudyAreas.

Ninestudyplotswereselected in 3 regions of GreatBritain; Southwest Wales, NorthYorkshire and
Scotland. Thisprovided anopportunity tostudy thevarious interactions within insectpopulations of
different densities and disease histories.

Five study plots (Wl to W4, and W9) were established 11.0km north of Glyn Neath, Wales in
lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta, 1.2mto3.0minheight planted in 1968 and1970andforming partof
theForestryCommission's Coed-y-Rhaiardr Forest(National GridReference SO929157) (Table 1).
Thispartof theforest isonasouth-facing, exposed hillside 117mabove sealevel. Sitkaspruce,Picea
sitchensif,and larch, Larixdecidua, were planted on the periphery of the forest. Ground cover was
predominantly grass,Eriophoretum vaginatum, with some heather, Calluna vulgaris, also present
The groundhad beenploughedto a depthof 0.3 mand the treesplantedon the banksof the furrows,a
common practice onwetsites. Trees were planted at 2.0mintervals, butbecause sometreeshaddied
therewaslittleconsistencyinspacingfrom onerowtothenext Thecanopyremainedopenthroughout
the 3-yearstudyperiod. Thisarea hadbeenheavily infested withsawflyin 1977. The observation of
sawflycadaverscontaining NPVstillattached tothefoliage confirmed thepresenceofvirusdiseasein
the larval population in 1977.

Two study plots (Y5 and Y6) were established in plantings of lodgepole pine located north of
Pickering,NorthYorkshire inpartofLangdaleForest(National GridReferenceTA908938)(Table 1).
Theseareas,plantedin 1966and 1968,included somesitkaspruceand larchand were locatedin dry
heathland. Heather was the dominantgroundvegetation. Theplots were 246 m above sea level. The
ground had been deeply ploughed (1.0 m) and the treesplanted in the furrows as is the practice in dry
areas. The trees were originally planted 1.2 m apart and had developed in a regularly spaced pattern.
These trees were uniform in growth, approximately 1.5 m tall, with no signs of major interference
betweentrees. Throughouttheprojectthecanopyofboththesestudyplots remainedopen. Bothplots
had been heavily infested with sawfly in 1977, the year previous to the initiation of this study. Egg



Table 1 . Description of study plots

Study Study Date Number Area Approx. Presence Presence

area plot planted of trees of plot tree height of sawfly of virus

& forest number in plot (m2) in 1978 in 1977 in 1977

Coed-y-Raiadr Wl 1970 100 638 3.0m yes yes

Coed-y-Raiadr W2 1970 100 352 3.0m yes yes

Coed-y-Raiadr W3 1968 100 226 2.0m yes yes

Coed-y-Raiadr W4 1970 50 341 1.2m yes yes

Coed-y-Raiadr W9 1970 50 164 1.6m * *

Langdale Y5 1966 100 252 1.5m yes yes

Langdale Y6 1968 100 234 1.5m yes yes

Sneaton Y7 1972 100 496 1.0m yes no

North Dalchork S8 1971 25 82 2.0m yes unknown

*plot established in 1979

had been heavily infested with sawfly in 1977, the year previous to the initiation of this study. Egg
masses found in 1978 indicated that the sawfly was still present in the selected areas. Mortality of
sawflydue toNPV in 1977wasconfirmedinplotsY5andY6bydiagnosisof sawflycadavers foundon
the foliage.

Another study plot (Y7) was established in Sneaton Forest, 3.2 km west of Whitby (National Grid
Reference SE 879 021) at an elevation of 261 m (Table 1). This plot contained 1.0 m tall lodgepole
pines that had been planted in 1972 at spacings of 1.5 m on the banks of furrows. The plot had a
uniform arrangement of trees both within and between rows. The dominant ground vegetation was
heather. The canopy remained open throughout theduration of the project. This plot suffered its first
major sawfly infestation in 1978. Most trees showed some signs of defoliation, and contained large
numbers of sawfly egg masses. Evidenceof NPVdisease was not detected at this site, although it was
present in 1977 in adjacent forest blocks.

The final study area (S8), was located in a 6-year old planting of lodgepole pine in the North Dalchork
block ofthe Forestry Commission's elevation of 200 m.The dominant ground cover was heather. The
area was deeply ploughed, and the trees were planted on the furrow banks. The trees in the study area
were regularly spaced (2.2 m apart). The spacing of trees between adjacent rows was the most
consistentof all study plots. The trees wereapproximately 2.0 m in height and, at the onset of the study,
thecanopy of theplot was relativelyopen,but after 3-yearssomecontact between trees occurred. This
area had a long history of sawfly attack. Numerous egg masses were observed and the trees were



heavilydefoliated in1977. We couldnotdetermine iftheresidentsawflypopulation hadsuffered from
NPV disease in 1977,but in 1978 NPV was observed in the insect population.

LayoutOfStudy Plots

Study plots were established inareas where tree height was uniform. Most ofthe plots consisted ofa
block of 10adjacent rows of trees within which 10consecutive trees were selected from eachrow
starting from a common base-line. This produced acompact block of100 trees. Three sides ofeach
blockwerewell-defined, while thefourth wasirregularduetothespacingoftreeswithin therows. The
trees within these plots were numberedand permanently labeled.

Thestudy plotlocated inNorth Dalchork, Scotland, consisted of25trees arranged as 5 trees selected
from 5 adjacent rows. Two study plots in Coed-y-Rhaiardr, Wales consisted of only 50 trees each
because itwasnotpossible toselecta greater number andstillremain within a uniform forest type. In
these two plots, 10consecutive trees wereselectedfrom 5adjacentrows. Each plotwasgiven aspecific
identification number (Table 1).

Population Assessment

Thenumber ofN.sertifer eggmasses present ineach plotwas assessed inApril. After eclosion, the
absolute number of larval sawfly colonies wasdetermined by inspection. Healthy colonies were
counted onalltrees, a healthy colony being defined asa group oftwoormore feeding larvae showing
noovertsignsofvirusinfection. Theeffects of various mortality factors on larval population density
wasdeterminedfromthedifferencebetweentheinitialcolonycountand laterweeklyestimates,when
only healthycolonies were recorded(Table2).

Table 2. Intital colony density and percentage
of colonies killed by virus diseasein the study plots

Plot Plot

area

(m2)

Number

of trees

1978 1979 1980

Number

of colonies

per plot

%

colony
mortality

Number

of colonies

per plot

%

colony
mortality

Number

of colonies

per plot

%

colony
mortality

Wl 638 100 2,638 0.03 151 0 224 0

W2 352 100 2,007 1.5 196 0 478 0

W3 226 100 144 5.0 23 40.0 13 0

W4 341 50 494 0.4 69 0 132 0

Y5 252 100 32 87.5 8 75.0 2 0

Y6 234 100 238 99.9 56 99.9 24 25

Y7 496 100 1,862 " 98.5 55 99.9 12 41.6

S8 82 25 1,629 96.8 891 99.8 109 99.1

W9 164 50
- -

186 0 543 0



Estimating Concentrations of ViralInclusion Bodies in the Soil.

A5-cm diametercore sampler was used tocollect soil samples from study plots. These samples were
placed individually in labeled plastic bags, transported tothelaboratory andstored at4° C. Carewas
taken tokeep these cores intact. To investigate thehorizontal distribution ofN.sertifer NPV insoil,
coresamples were collected at 15cm intervals along twotransects extending between several tree
trunksin plots Y7 and S8 in 1978. Toassessthequantities of viral inclusion bodies in the forest soil
from one year tothe next, core samples were collected from the study plots justprior tosawfly hatch
andat theendof thelarval periodin 1978,1979 andin 1980. Two samples from oppositesidesof the
treecanopywerecollected from an area0.3 minside thecanopy edgebeneath 10randomly selected
trees ineach plot InplotS8,weekly samples were collected beneath 5sample trees during the 1978
larval season.

Allvirus extractions were carried outusing a procedure adapted from onedescribed byEvans etal.
(1980). The top2 cmofeach soilsample, including the litter layer, was placed ina 500mlbeaker,
mixed with 50mlofphosphate buffered saline containing 0.1 %sodium dodecyl sulphate (PBS-SDS)
and sonicated with continuous stirring for 5 min. at 4° C ina 200-W ultrasonicater. Theaqueous
portion containing theviral inclusion bodies was decanted through asingle layer ofcheesecloth into a
100mlcentrifuge tubeandtheextraction procedure was repeated with anadditional 40mlPBS-SDS
added to the residue in the beakers. To sediment any large debris, the combined washings were
centrifuged at 180g for 5min. The supernatant was then centrifuged at2975 g for 20min. The pellet
wasresuspended in a known volume ofdeionised water and the concentration ofviral inclusion bodies
present in thesoilextract estimated bya dry-counting technique (Wigley, 1980).

Todetermine theefficiencyofthis method, known quantities ofpurifiedN.sertiferNPV viral inclusion
bodies weremixed with 25gsamples ofsoilcollected nearplots inWales and North Yorkshire. These
samples were stored inplastic pots for4monthsat4°Ctomimic the storageoffield-collected samples.

Table 3. Recovery of viral inclusion bodies in soil samples

Initial virus

concentrations Soil Number Percentage
(in 25 g soil) Origin of replicates recovery (+S.D.)

1X109 •Wales 3 18.5 + 1.9

1X109 Wales 2 22.9 + 3.2

1X107 ' Wales 2 29.9 + 1.9

1X107 * Wales 2 25.8 + 9.4

1X109 •North

Yorkshire

2 28.8 + 6.8

1X108 'North

Yorkshire

2 28.8 + 1.7

Mean percentage (extraction efficiency 25.7 + 4.4

" No significant difference at the 95% confidence level between mean recoveries from soil collected
fromWalesand North Yorkshire (Snedecor and Cochrane 1967).
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Figure 1. Distribution ofjV. sertifer NPV inclusion bodies in
soilcores collected along a transect between twotrees inplotY7.

Using the above procedure 25.7±4.4% ofthe viral inclusion bodies could be recovered from the soil,
with no significantdifference (p=0.05) inthe amount extracted from soil from either location (Table
3). This figure, similar tothat reported by Mohamed etal. (1982), was used asacorrection factor to
assess the numberof viral inclusionbodies presentin field-collected samples.

Statistical Analysis:

Significantdifferences between the means ofthe numbersofviral inclusion bodies extracted from soil
samples were assessed using Students' t-test at the 95% confidence level (Snedecor and Cochrane,
1967).



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Horizontal Distribution:

The quantity ofviral inclusion bodies extracted from 2-cm deep soil core samples collected along a
transect established between trees in two plots (Y7 andS8)isshown inFigs. 1and2. Viral inclusion
bodiesproduced inepizootics tended toaccumulate inthe soil beneath the tree, particularly atthe base
ofthe tree trunkand neartheedgesofthe treecanopy. These accumulations were mostlikelycausedby
virus being carried along with precipitation, which is deposited in these areas according to the
through-fall profile of the tree canopy (Lee 1980). A tendency for viral inclusion bodies to be
dispersedbeyond thecrown boundaries was observed and canprobably beattributed tothecombined
effectofwindand rainfall. As the trees become tallerand moreexposed, andastheircanopies begin to
close, viral inclusion bodies produced from successiveepizootics may bedispersed beyond the crown
and eventuallycover the entire forest floor. InplotS8dispersal ofviral inclusion bodiesaway from the
canopyappears to be directional,occurringmoreonone sideof the tree than theother and could result
from virus being driven from the canopy by the prevailing wind during rainstorms (Fig. 2).

Large numbers ofviral inclusion bodies were recovered from samples collected from drainage ditches
in plot S8 (Fig 2). Howeverno viral inclusionbodieswererecoveredfrom the ditch-sidesas would be
expected ifdispersal hadoccurred ina uniform pattern away from thecanopy. Most likely these viral
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Figure2. Distributionof N. sertifer NPV inclusionbodies in soil cores
collectedalonga transectbetween three trees in plot S8. Arrowsindicate

accumulation of viral inclusionbodies at canopy edges.



inclusionbodies that had accumulatedin theditcheswerecarried thereby drainage water. Subsequent
transportof viral inclusionbodiesindrainageditchesmaydispersethisvirus todisease-free localities.

The accumulation of quantities of viral inclusion bodies at the trunk base due to the influence of
stemflow may indicate two mechanisms by which virus persisting on the tree may initiate epizootics.
In thesecircumstances, viral inclusionbodies maybedepositedinbark crevices on thestem where they
could persist, constituting an effective inoculum capable of causing infection. At high population
densities, sawfly larvae feed on the bark while migratingfrom tree to tree. The large quantities of N.
sertifer viral inclusionbodies observedaccumulatedat thestem base mayalso be a source of infection
at high larval densities as migrating larvae move from tree to tree.

Yearly Accumulation ofViralInclusion Bodies in Soil.

The average numberofviral inclusionbodiesin the 10soil samplescollected fromplots W1, W3, and
W9 on eachsamplingdate showedno significantchangethroughoutthe 3-yearstudyperiod (Fig. 3).

Averages of 1.2x lO^l^x 105,1.2 x 10^6.6 x 105, and5.0x 105± 1.4x 105 viralinclusion bodies
persoilcorewererecoveredforeachof theseplotsrespectively overthestudyperiod. Thequantityof
virusdetectedisprobablyanexpression ofthelong-term persistence andstabilityofN.sertiferNPV in
the soil.

InplotW4,significantincreasesofvirusinsoilsamples wereobservedoverthe1978winterperiodand
the 1980larvalperiod (Fig.4). Therewasalsoa decreasein quantitiesrecoveredfor the 1979larval
period.Thequantityof viralinclusion bodiesinthefinalsampleswassignificantly greaterthanthatin
the initial sample collected in June 1978. Similarfluctuations were observed for samples collected
fromplot W2; significantdecreasesover the 1979larvalperiodwere followed by an increasein the
contentof viral inclusionbodies in soil in 1980, whichdiffered significantly from the contentof the
initialsample(Fig.4). The lowincidence of virusdisease in 1978in thesetwoplotsdid notexplain
thesefluctuations (Table 2). However, bothof thesestudyplotsweremoreopenand exposed to the
effectsof rainfall thanotherplots,which mayhaveallowed viral inclusion bodiesto be transported
deeperintothe soil in 1979causinga declinein virusfoundin the top2 cm. The increasein levelsof
viralinclusion bodiesin 1980mayalsohavebeencausedbyrainfall leaching virusfromthecanopyin

allplots, butmore soinplots W2and W4. Onaverage 1.7 x 106± 5.6x 105 and 1.9 x 106± 7.2x 105
viralinclusion bodies persoilcorewere recovered from plotsW2andW4respectively throughout the
study.

Quantitiesofviralinclusion bodies insoilsamples collected from allstudy plotsduring the1978 larval
period showed anincrease concurrent with viral epizootics inthesawfly populations when thelarvae
were in early-instars (Fig. 5,Table 2). However, only inplots Y5andY7didpre-and post-epizootics
levelsdiffersignificantly. Quantitiesofviralinclusion bodiesfoundinsamplesfromplotY6remained
statistically unchanged throughout thestudy period; 3.6x 106 ±5.2 x 105 viralinclusion bodies were
recoveredon average from this plot over the entire studyperiod.

Following the initialincrease in 1978 thatwascausedby a virusepizootic in thesawflypopulation,
levels of viral inclusion bodies recorded in plot Y5 remained unchanged, except for a significant
decreaseoverthe1979-80winterperiod, possibly duetoalossofviral inclusion bodiesdeeper intothe
soil. These levels tended toincrease in 1980 tolevels comparable tothose from 1978, which may be
duetoanaugmentationoflevels inthesoil byvirus leaving thecanopy. Onaverage 1.1 x106±2.9x 105
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viral inclusion bodies per soil corewere recovered inthis plot InplotY7there was alsoasignificant
decline in thequantities of viralinclusion bodies observed in thesamples collected after the winter.
Levels remained unchanged for the restof thestudy with an average of 4.3 x 106 ± 2.7 x 106 viral
inclusionbodies per soil core beingrecovered.

Forthefirsttwolarval periods studied, thequantities ofviralinclusion bodies insoilsamples from S8
increased significantly from thepre-to post-larval period concurrent with a vimsdisease epizootic in
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the insectpopulation (Fig.6). In the finalyear, therewasno noticeable increase, the resultof a low
sawfly population in theplot. Levels tended todecline overthewinter period, significantly soonlyin
1980,theresultofviralinclusionbodiesmoving deeper intothesoil. Overthe3years,anaverageof2.8
x106± 7.0x 106 viral inclusionbodiespersoilcorewasrecovered. Intensivesoilsamplingofthisplot
during 1978revealedsignificantincreases in the numberof viral inclusionbodies found in samples
coincidedwiththecollapseof thesawflypopulation fromvirusdisease. Theaccumulation continued
fora short timethereafter, demonstrating thatmuchof thevirusproducedinepizooticsis releasedonto
the forest floor (Fig. 7).

In general,changes in thequantitiesof viralinclusionbodiesdetectedby sequentialsamplingin most
plots"could be attributed to accumulation in thesoilfollowing deathof thecurrentsawflypopulation.
Viral inclusionbodieswerefoundtobepresentin thetop2 cmof soilat detectablelevelsin mostplots
throughout this study,althoughactual quantities wererelated to the epizootic history of the sawfly
population. Seasonal changes in the quantityof viral inclusion bodies found in soil samples were
attributed to augmentation from virus persisting in the canopy and to depletion due to movement
deeper into the soil caused by precipitation.

CONCLUSIONS

The quantitiesof N. sertifer NPVinclusion bodiesin theforestcanopyare graduallyreducedas viral
inclusion bodies are leached from the tree to the soil. There is a period of marked increase in viral
inclusionbodiesaccumulatinginsoilduring,andshortly, after thelarvalperiod. The quantityof viral
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inclusion bodiesentering the soil during both the larval and non-larval period arerelated to the
characteroftheoriginatingepizootic (i.e.density of thelarval population, intensityoftheepizootic and
timingof infection). Reflectingthesecriteria, thequantity ofviral inclusion bodies found in soilon
plotsaffectedby virusdisease(Y6, Y7, S8) weregreater thanthe levelsofviralinclusionbodies found
in disease-freestudy plots (W1-W4, W9).

Availableevidencesuggeststhatthereturn ofN.sertiferNPV inclusion bodiesfromthesoilto the tree
occursatavery low frequency. In theWelsh plots,whereactiveN.sertiferviralinclusionbodies were
found leaching from the trees, andwereassessed at appreciable levels in the top 2 cm of soil,no
naturally occurring virus disease was observed in the larval sawfly populations in 1979 and 1980.
Therefore, NPV insoilprobably constitute avirusinoculum pool, whichhasalow levelofshort-term
impact onviral epizootics. Therole of theNPV insoil asalong-term reservoir, capable of initiating
epizooticsin disease-free N. sertiferpopulations remains unknown.
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